
No: C/4640122/GPC+LKD

Govemment Polytechnic College, Kodumbu Post, Palakkad

QUOTATION NOI]CE

luotauon Number '10.10D2-23

)ue date and trme for receiptolquotatons l3/01/2023 02:00 PM.

)aie and lime for opening ofqLrotations 23/012023 03:00 PIV

Date up to whrch lhe rates are to remain firm icr
)0 Days

)esignaton and address of officer to whom the

tuotation is to be addressed

lovernment Po lltech n ic Co ege,

ra akkad 678 551.

rhone:0491 2572640;

r{a il: info@gpbpa lakkad.ac.in

SUDerscrDtjon:QuotationfolTheservc]ng&RepakingofHotAirovenlnJiotechicaILabasperenc|osedList.
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seated quotations are invited for the supply of itenrs specifed in the schedule atlached below/over eaf. The rates

quotedshou|dbeforde|veryoftheartc]esattheplacerrentionedbe|owlheschedU|e'Thenecess6rysUperscplion'due

dare for the reaeipt of quotations, the date up to which the rates will have 1o remain frm fcr acceptance and ihe name and

addfess of officer to whom ihe quotation is io be senrare noled above. Any quotaton r,Pceived after lhe iime fxed on lhe due

date is tiabte to be rejected. The maximur. period requked for delivery of the art cles should aLso be henlioned. Ouotations not

giputa|ng period offirmness and with price varjaton clause a nd/or 'su bject to p orsale'conditon are Iable to be rejected.

The acceptance oflhe quotations w Ll be subject io the following condiiions

1_ Acceptance of ihe quotation consttutes a concluded contract. Nevertheless, the successtu tenderer must wiihin a

fortn ghua monih after rhe acceptance ofhis q!otaiion furn sh 5 per centofthe amount ofthe contract as security deposit and

er€cuteanagreemeniathsowncosiforthesatsiaclorytull"llmentoftheconlracfifsorequired

2 W thdrawatfrom the quotatior after it s accepred or faiure to supply within a specifred lime or according lo specifcatons

w enrait canceLtarion of lhe order and purchases being made at the offerers expenses ftom elsewhere, any loss incurred

thereby being payable by the defautting party n sdch an event the Government reserves also ihe right to remove the

defaulter's name fiom the listof Govemment suppliers perr.anenily orfor a specifed number ofyears'

3 Sari]ptes, duty isted,sho!td be forwarded ifcalled forundersep€rate coverand the unapprcved sa mples got back as early

as possib e bylhe offerers attheirown expenses and the Governmentwill in no case be liable tor any expenses on accountoi

the vatue ofihe samptes or their transport charges, etc In case, the samples are sentby railwayilhe ra lway rece ptshou d be

seniseparate|y'andnota|ongwiththeqUotationsincethequotatonwi]|beopenedonyonih€spponteddayanddemurlage

w lt have to be paid ifrhe raitway parceLs are norcleared in time. Quotalions for lhe supply of mater als are liable io be reiected

unless samptes, ifca ed forofnre materialslendered for are ioMarded. The approv€d samples may or may notbe retrJrned at

the discretion oithe undersigned. Samples sent by V:P. Posl or "freight to pay" will not be accepteo

4.NorepresenialionforenhancementofpriceonceacceptedwilIbeconsdereddUringthecurrenryofthecontract

5. Any atrempr on rhe part of tenderers or ihe r agents to influence the officers concerned n lheir favour by personal

canvassing will d squalify the tenderers.

6. tf€ny ticense or permit ts required, renderers must speciv in their quolat on and also state the aulhority lo wh6m appl caiion

-7 The quoration may be forrhe enrire or partsupples Butthe tenderers should be prepared to carry outsuch poruon oftre

suoolies Included in the rquotatlon as may be alotted lothem.

8. ta) tn cases where a successtu ienderer,afterhavingmadepartialsupplesfailstofulfillheconlracisinful,alloranvorihe



materials not sLrppled may, at the discretion of the Purchasing otricer be purchased by means ofanother tender/quoiation J
oy negotation or from fie nexr higher ienderer who had offered to sLrppry arready and the ross, rr any, caused to rhe
Government shall thereby togeher with such sums as may be fxed by ihe covernment towards oamages be recovered from
lhe defauit,ng,tenderer.
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(b)Even I cases where no alernare purchases are arranged for rhe nraierials nor suppried, o,e proportionale podon offie
securiry deposii based on ihe cost oflhe malerials fot supptied atthe rale showf in dre lenderor the detaulter shati be fctrfeited
and baranc€ alone shatt be refunded

(c)Anysumofmoneydue and pavab et lhe con [actor (inctud ing security Deposiirelurnable roh ln)underrhiscontsactmay
be appropriated by the purchasing officer or covernmentor anv o,ner person authorized by covernnrent and sefoffaga nst
any c aim ofthe Purchasing offcer or Governmenl forthe pavmenrof a sum ofmoney arising oul oror under any other con[acr
made by the conlractor w th the purchasing Officer or covernmentor any other person aulhorized by covernmentI The prices qLroted shourd be incrus ve of at raxes, dutes, cesses, eic, whrch are or may becofte payabre by tlre coft actor
un0er existing ortuture raws or rures ofthe co!nu-v oforg n/suppry or derivery during rhe course orexecul,on of he convact.l0 (a) ordinarily payments uuill be made only alter the slppties are acrLra|y veifed and iaken o srock bulin excepiional
cases' pavments against satisfaclory shipping documents inc uding ceiriicates of lnsurance witr De made Lrp to 90 per cenr of
the varue of ihe materiars at the discrerio. of covernment Benk charges incuned rn connecrron wiih payment acainst
documenE through bank will be io the account ofthe conrraclof. The firms wil produce starnped pre-rece pted invoices in arl
cases where payments (adv€nce,fnal) for rele€se oi railway receiprs/shipping documents are maoe hrough Banks. n
excep.onar cases where the st€mped recerp. ofihe ii',ns are not received for rhe paymen. (n advance) lhe unsramped

'eceip! 
oirhe Bank (ie counterfoils ofpav_in s ips issued bythe Bank)aone may be accepred asa vard poorrorrhe paymenr

(b)The tenderers shar quore arso the percenrage ofrebate (discount)ofiered bvrhem ncaserhepaymentismadeprompry
wrth n nneen days/wtth n one month oi taking det very ofstores.
1 l Any s!m of rroney due and pavable 10 the successtut tenderer or contractor from covernmenr shaI be adiusted againsl
any sum of money due to Governmentfrom hlm under any other contracts,
12 spec alcondilons' ii any' pr nted on the quolalion sheets ofthe tenderer or attached wiih the €noer wi not be app icabte
Io lhe convactun ess they are express y accepted in writing by the purchases

es including GST, transportation and other
ctrcumslances.

q u otation/p u rch ase .

suppty/completion of work of items.
the bank account and IFS Code should be
incipal, covt. polytechnic College, palakkad,

HotAir Oven (Servicins Afd Repairing)
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